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Ab­stract: The pre sent ar tic le con cen tra tes on the ac qu i si ti on of ow ner ship 
(and in so me re spects: use) of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands, espe ci ally as to the 
cross-bor der aspects. One of the hypot he ses of the ar tic le is that the abo ve men-
ti o ned is sue is a to pi cal qu e sti on al most all aro und the world. Ne vert he less, the 
ar tic le fo cu ses on a Eu ro pean aspect of the cross-bor der ac qu i si ti on, na mely the 
new land law ru les of the EU’s Mem ber Sta tes ha ving jo i ned the Eu ro pean Union 
in 2004 and 2007. In 2014 and 2015, the Eu ro pean Com mis sion had as ses sed the land 
law of the se Mem ber Sta tes (i.e. Bul ga ria, Hun gary, La tvia, Lit hu a nia, Slo va kia) 
and ini ti a ted in frin ge ment pro ce du res aga inst the se co un tri es at the Co u rt of Ju-
sti ce of the Eu ro pean Union. Be si des the re gu la tion of the se new Mem ber Sta tes 
of the EU, the pre sent ar tic le de als with the le gi sla tion of ot her Mem ber Sta tes as 
well as the pro vi si ons of non-EU sta tes. The ar tic le gi ves sub stan tial con si de ra tion 
to phe no me na such as so ve re ignty, land-hun ger or soil de gra da tion which may 
exer ci se sig ni fi cant in flu en ce on the land law of a sta te. 
Keywords: land law – farm land – agri cul tu ral land – ac qu i si ti on of ow ner ship.
The ac qu i si ti on of the ow ner ship of agri cul tu ral lands is a to pi cal is sue of 
the mo dern glo ba li zed world.1 In 2014, the Eu ro pean Com mis sion sta r ted to as sess 
the le gi sla tion of the Mem ber Sta tes which be ca me mem bers of the Eu ro pean 
1 In con nec tion with the to pic, the ac ti vity of the Eu ro pean Co un cil for Ru ral Law (ac cor ding 
to its French ab bre vi a tion, he re i naf ter re fer red to as CE DR) is worth to be men ti o ned. The CE DR 
is “the only pan-Eu ro pean or ga ni za tion which re pre sents lawyers and pro fes si o nals in te re sted in 
Ru ral Law, in a lar ge sen se, co ve ring all aspects re la ted to agri cul tu ral world. … The CE DR has 
spe cial con sul ta ti ve sta tus with the Uni ted Na ti ons [UN] Food and Agri cul tu re Or ga ni za tion 
[FA O] and ob ser va tory sta tus with the Co un cil of Eu ro pe and re gu larly pro vi des as si stan ce and 
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Union (EU) in 2004 or 20072 (he re i naf ter re fer red to as New Mem ber Sta tes) 
whet her the ir pro vi si ons con cer ning the ac qu i si ti on of the ow ner ship of agri cul-
tu ral lands are com pa ti ble with the EU law, espe ci ally with its ru les af fec ting the 
cross-bor der di men si ons of ac qu i si ti ons. Ne vert he less, the pre sent ar tic le’s hypot-
he sis is that the is sue is re le vant not me rely for the New Mem ber Sta tes of the EU, 
but al so for ot her co un tri es in and out si de of the EU. For that very re a son, be si de 
the New Mem ber Sta tes le gi sla tion, the pre sent ar tic le equ ally de als with the fac tors 
which are able to af fect the de ci sion ma kers of the Mem ber Sta tes in con nec tion 
with the tran sfer of agri cul tu ral lands in the ir co un tri es, and, furt her mo re, pre sents 
so me in te re sting aspects of the le gi sla tion of the EU’s Old Mem ber Sta tes (sta tes 
that jo i ned the EU be fo re 2004) and ot her non-EU co un tri es. The ar tic le as ses ses 
the new land law3 of Hun gary in de tail as it is the Hun ga rian land law that cri ti-
ci sed the most by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion in com pa ri son with the land law of 
ot her New Mem ber Sta tes. The re fo re the Hun ga rian land law re flects nu me ro us 
spe ci a li ti es of the to pi cal ten den ci es of land tran sfers. 
1. THE IM POR TAN CE OF AGRI CUL TU RAL LANDS  
IN THE 21ST CEN TURY 
Re gar ding fac tors which are able to af fect the de ci sion ma kers of the Mem-
ber Sta tes in con nec tion with tran sfer of agri cul tu ral lands in the ir co un tri es, it is 
worth emp ha si zing three phe no me na, na mely (a) the cri te rion of in de pen dent and 
advi ce to the in sti tu ti ons of the Eu ro pean Union [E U]”; See the web pa ge of the CE DR: http://www.
ce dr.or g/ 
The CE DR han dles the ow ner ship and use of agri cul tu ral lands as a pri o rity in its sci en ti fic 
ac ti vity; e.g. on 17.01.2014, the CE DR Ma na ge ment Bo ard cre a ted three wor king gro ups to de ve-
lop the three per spec ti ves pro po sed by the re pre sen ta ti ve of the EU Com mis sion in Ber lin. One of 
the se gro ups was esta blis hed in or der “to work on the su bject of land pro perty and ter ri tory pro-
tec tion”. Be si des, nu me ro us pre vi o us con gres ses of the CE DR de alt with cer tain aspects of the 
to pic, and one of the three wor king com mis si ons of the last CE DR Con gress (Pots dam, 2015), i.e. 
Com mis sion II, al so fo cu sed on the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral lands, espe ci ally on the ’the cross-
bor der ac qu i si ti ons of agri cul tu ral lands and the ac qu i si ti ons of agri cul tu ral land by non-agri-
cul tu ral ca pi tal’. He re i naf ter, on the one hand, the le gi sla ti ons of the EU and its Mem ber Sta tes 
(MSs), mo re o ver, on the ot her hand, the laws of so me sta tes out si de of the EU are to be analysed 
pri ma rily by the re ports and the con clu sion of the Com mis sion II. See http://www.ce dr.or g/con-
gres ses/pots dam/pots dam com2.php
2 This pa per was sup por ted by the János Bolyai Re se arch Scho lar ship of the Hun ga rian 
Aca demy of Sci en ces.
Cro a tia jo i ned the Eu ro pean Union in 2013. Ac cor ding to its Ac ces sion Tre aty, Cro a tia al so 
has a tran si ti o nal pe riod du ring which it may apply a tem po rary de ro ga tion to the ac qu i si ti on of 
ow ner ship of agri cul tu ral lands. The du ra tion of this tran si ti o nal pe riod is se ven years which can 
be ex ten ded with ad di ti o nal three years.
3 In the pre sent ar tic le, land law me ans the le gal pro vi si ons of a sta te which de ter mi ne the 
ow ner ship and the use of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands. 
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so ve re ign sta tes, (b) land-hun ger along with its re a sons and con se qu en ces, and (c) 
fi nally, the ef fect of soil de gra da tion. 
1.1. Ter ri tory (lands) as the es sen tial cri te rion of in de pen dent  
and so ve re ign sta tes 
The ter ri tory of sta tes has al ways been a sig ni fi cant is sue in hu man hi story. 
Na mely, if a sta te is not able to ru le and de ci de over its ter ri tory, this sta te can not 
be re gar ded as an in de pen dent and so ve re ign sta te. This sta te ment is re flec ted in 
the ju ri spru den ce; for exam ple, ac cor ding to the de fi ni tion of so ve re ign sta tes 
de ter mi ned by in ter na ti o nal pu blic law, the main cri te ria of a so ve re ign sta te are 
its de fi ned ter ri tory, per ma nent po pu la tion, go vern ment and ca pa city to en ter in-
to re la ti ons with the ot her sta tes4 (ot hers men tion only three cri te ria: ter ri tory, 
po pu la tion and po li ti cal aut ho rity5). In ot her words, the re la ti on ship bet we en the se 
fo ur cri te ria is ele men tary for the sta tes, and wit ho ut one of the se com po nents we 
can not spe ak of a so ve re ign sta te. As re gards the ter ri tory, it sho uld be no ted that, 
on the one hand, agri cul tu ral lands are ele men tary parts of the ter ri tory of a sta te, 
and, on the ot her hand, the ow ner ship-system over the ter ri tory of a sta te (in clu ding 
agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands) might af fect the po li ti cal aut ho rity and so ve re ignty 
of a sta te; na mely, beyond a cer tain ex tent, ow ner ship is not me rely a pri va te law 
is sue, but has an in flu en ce on the po li ti cal sphe re as well. The re fo re, it shall not be 
in dif fe rent to a sta te who owns, uses and pos ses ses its agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands 
and in what a way.6 Fi nally, it is worth no ti cing that the mo dern po li ti cal and sci en-
ti fic dis pu tes on this to pic are of ten re fer red to as the phe no me non of food se cu rity.7 
The con cept of food se cu rity is highly re pre sen ted by the Food and Agri cul tu re 
Or ga ni za tion of the Uni ted Na ti ons, espe ci ally as the po ten tial so lu tion aga inst 
the har mful ef fects of the glo ba li za tion. 
4 Antônio Au gu sto CançadoTrindade, In ter na ti o nal law for hu man kind, Mar ti nus Nij hoff 
Pu blis hers, Le i den-Bo ston, 2010, 167; Mal colm Shaw, In ter na ti o nal law, Cam brid ge Uni ver sity 
Press, Cam brid ge, 2003, 178. 
5 See Ge o rg Jel li nek’s the ory in Péter Kovács, Nemzetközi közjog, Osi ris Kiadó, Bu da pest, 
2006, 165. 
6 Cf. Lu ka Ba tu ran, Eco no mic Analysis of the Ban on Fo re ig ners to Ac qu i ring Pro perty 
Rights on Agri cul tu ral Land in Ser bia. Eco no mic of Agri cul tu re, 3/2013, 479-491; Lu ka Ba tu ran, 
The ban on Fo re ig ners Ac qu i ring Pro perty Rights on Agri cul tu ral and Fo rest Land in Ser bia and 
Ot her Re gi o nal Co un tri es. Zbo r nik ra do va Prav nog fa kul te ta uNo vom Sa du, 2/2013, 515-531; 
Csil la Csák, Zoltán Nagy, Re gu la tion of obli ga tion of use re gar ding the agri cul tu ral land in Hun-
gary. Zbor nik ra do va Prav nog fa kul te ta, No vi Sad, 2/2011, 541-550.
7 Chri stian Häberli, Fi o na Smith, Food se cu rity and agri-fo re ign di rect in vest ment in we ak 
sta tes – Fin ding the go ver nan ce gap to avoid ’land grab’, Mo dern Law Re vi ew, 2/2014, 189-222; 
Oli vi er de Schut ter, The spec ter of pro duc ti vism and food de moc racy, Wi scon sin Law Re vi ew, 2/2014, 
199-233.
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1.2. Land­hun ger
In the 21st cen tury, be ca u se of the gro wing po pu la tion pres su re and the in cre-
a sing hu man de mand de ri ving from this chan ge of po pu la tion, the re is a gro wing 
hun ger for agri cul tu ral lands.8 Due to the sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces among the land 
pri ces of the va ri o us re gi ons in the world, land-hun ger ap pe ars in se ve ral forms all 
aro und the world. For in stan ce, in a num ber of co un tri es, mostly in the de ve lo ping 
world and in Cen tral Eu ro pe, the so-cal led land-grab bing sho uld be men ti o ned. 
Land-grab bing me ans the ac qu i si ti on or long-term le a se of lar ge por ti ons of agri-
cul tu ral land (abo ve 1,000 ha) in the abo ve men ti o ned co un tri es.9 
1.3. Soil de gra da tion
Be si des the gro wing land-hun ger, the re is anot her im por tant chan ge af fec ting 
the use of agri cul tu ral lands al most all aro und the world. Na mely, as a con se qu en ce 
of cer tain hu man-in du ced pro ces ses, hu man kind al so has to ta ke the gro wing soil 
de gra da tion (soil ero sion) in to ac co unt. It is esti ma ted that up to 40 per-cent of 
the world’s agri cul tu ral land is se ri o usly de gra ded. Soil de gra da tion is al so able 
to sti mu la te the abo ve men ti o ned land-hun ger in a re gion with a bet ter qu a lity of 
soil than in a re gion strongly in flu en ced by soil ero sion. 
2. OUT SI DE OF THE EU RO PEAN UNION
Non-EU co un tri es de alt in nu me ro us ways with the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral 
lands and its cross-bor der aspects. Be low, me rely so me of the se co un tri es’ le gi-
sla tion will be men ti o ned re gar ding the na ti o nal re ports pre sen ted in a Con gress 
of the Eu ro pean Co un cil for Ru ral Law (CE DR) in 2015. 
Bra zi lian law di stin gu is hes bet we en the di rect and in di rect ac qu i si ti ons of 
agri cul tu ral lands in Bra zil. In di rect ac qu i si ti on – i.e. when fo re ign na tu ral and 
le gal per sons par ti ci pa ting in a Bra zi lian com pany ac qu i re agri cul tu ral land (i.e. 
they ha ve the ma jo rity of the ca pi tal stock of that Bra zi lian com pany) – is not 
pro hi bi ted by the Bra zi lian law.10 As re gards the di rect ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral 
lands in Bra zil, the re are two op ti ons: (a) non-re si dent fo re ig ners and fo re ign com-
pa ni es not aut ho ri zed to ope ra te in Bra zil are not ena bled to ac qu i re agri cul tu ral 
8 Oli vi er de Schut ter, The green rush: The glo bal ra ce for farm land and the rights of land 
users, Har vard In ter na ti o nal Law Jo u r nal, 2/2011, 503-559; Eli za beth Gor man, When the po or ha ve 
not hing left to eat: the Uni ted Sta tes’ obli ga tion to re gu la te Ame ri can in vest ment in the Afri can 
land grab, Ohio Sta te Law Jo ur nal, 1/2014, 199-235. 
9 UN Ge ne ral As sembly: A/HRC/13/33/Add.2, 5-6.
10 Lu te ro de Pa i va Pe re i ra, Na ti o nal re port – Bra zil, 3. (he re i naf ter re fer red to as Bra zi lian 
re port), the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/pots dam com2.php 
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lands in Bra zil; (b) be si des, a fo re ign in di vi dual li ving in Bra zil and a fo re ign 
com pany aut ho ri zed to ope ra te in Bra zil are ena bled to ac qu i re agri cul tu ral lands 
in Bra zil.11
In Ar gen ti na, “law Nº 26737/2011, com monly na med the fo re ign ow ner ship 
law, li mits to fo re ig ners (whet her na tu ral or le gal per sons) the ac qu i si ti on, tran-
sfe ren ce and as sig nment of pos ses sory rights on ru ral land in the co un try... [T]
he law li mi ted to a ma xi mum per cen ta ge the amo unt of ru ral land to the ow ner ship 
or pos ses sion by [fo re ign na tu ral per sons]”12. Ar gen ti nean law al so ap pli es a 
pri or aut ho ri za tion system in con nec tion with lands.13
The US re port pre sents that “[t]he Uni ted Sta tes enjoys lar ge ex pan ses of 
pro duc ti ve agri cul tu ral land and even mo re tim ber and fo rest land. Ow ner ship 
of the se lands is at trac ti ve for in ve stors, as well as for agri cul tu ral pro du cers. 
Na ti o nal con cerns abo ut ow ner ship of agri cul tu ral land by fo re ign in ve stors ha-
ve re sul ted in fe de ral di sclo su re re qu i re ments. In ad di tion, sta tes ha ve aut ho rity 
to re gu la te land wit hin the ir bor ders, using the ir ge ne ral “po li ce po wer.” So me 
sta tes ha ve re stric ted the ow ner ship of farm land by ali ens, re si dents of ot her sta-
tes, or bu si ness en ti ti es, par ti cu larly cor po ra ti ons.”14 At fe de ral le vel, it is worth 
no ti cing the so-cal led Agri cul tu ral Fo re ign In vest ment Di sclo su re Act (AFI DA), 
which “re qu i res fo re ign in ve stors to re port the ir hol dings. The law re qu i res any 
’ fo re ign per son who ac qu i res or tran sfers any in te rest ... in agri cul tu ral land’ to 
re port that tran sac tion to the US Sec re tary of Agri cul tu re wit hin 90 days.”15 The 
US na ti o nal re port draws the at ten tion to the de fi ni tion of a fo re ign per son as well: 
“AFI DA de fi nes ’pe r son’ bro adly to in clu de both in di vi du als and le gal en ti ti es 
(e.g., cor po ra ti ons, as so ci a ti ons, and ot hers). ’Fo re ign per son’ in clu des any in di-
vi dual who is not a ci ti zen or pe r ma nent re si dent of the Uni ted Sta tes and any 
fo re ign go vern ment. It al so in clu des a le gal en tity cre a ted un der the laws of a 
fo re ign go vern ment or with its prin ci pal pla ce of bu si ness out si de the Uni ted Sta-
tes. In ad di tion, it in clu des an en tity cre a ted un der the laws of a US sta te, but in 
which a ’sig ni fi cant in te rest’ (de fi ned by re gu la tion) is held by fo re ign per sons 
(in di vi du als, en ti ti es, or go vern ments).”16 The AFI DA can pro vi de a pro per mo del 
for all the co un tri es which re ally and ef fec ti vely in tend to tra ce the ow ner ship 
system of the ir agri cul tu ral lands and ter ri to ri es. 
11 Bra zi lian re port, 3. 
12 Ma ria Adri a na Vic to ria, Nancy Ma la nos, Na ti o nal re port – Ar gen ti na, 3. (he re i naf ter re-
fer red to as Ar gen ti nean re port), the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/
pots dam/pots dam com2.php 
13 Ar gen ti nean re port, 3. 
14 Mar ga ret Ros so Gros sman, Na ti o nal re port – USA, 15, (he re i naf ter re fer red to as US-re port), 
the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/pots dam com2.php 
15 US-re port, 15-16.
16 US-re port, 16.
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Nor way is not a mem ber of the Eu ro pean Union but it is a mem ber of the Eu ro-
pean Eco no mic Area. The re fo re the fo ur fre e doms (i.e. of ca pi tal, per sons, go ods 
and ser vi ces) of the EU law are al so com pul sory pro vi si ons for the co un try. Ta king 
the se EU law re qu i re ments in to con si de ra tion, Nor way adop ted an EU con form 
– but re stric ti ve – land law17. Ne vert he less, a re cent pro po sal of the Nor we gi an 
de ci sion ma kers is qu i te ex tra or di nary re gar ding the land law ten den ci es of ot her 
Eu ro pean co un tri es; na mely, ac cor ding to the Nor we gi an plan, the de ci sion ma-
kers in tend to li be ra li ze the land mar ket of Nor way.18 
The sta tus of Swit zer land may be re gar ded si mi larly to that of Nor way. Alt ho ugh 
Swit zer land is a mem ber of the Eu ro pean Free Tra de Area as well, it is not part 
of the Eu ro pean Eco no mic Area. The Swiss land law in for ce was adop ted even 
ta king the EU law in to con si de ra tion.19 The Swiss land law con si de rably dif fers 
per can ton.20 The Swiss re port pre sents that the Swiss law in tends to avoid the 
in cre a se of agri cul tu ral land pri ces be ca u se of the non-agri cul tu ral buyers of lands. 
The Swiss law (BGBB) de ter mi nes the per sons who are ena bled to ac qu i re agri-
cul tu ral lands in the agri cul tu ral zo ne, as a re sult of which the Swiss land law 
sig ni fi cantly sta bi li zes the mar ket of agri cul tu ral lands.21 Na mely, only an agri-
cul tu ral pro du cer who in de pen dently farms is ena bled to buy agri cul tu ral lands 
in the agri cul tu ral zo ne.22 Nu me ro us types of sta te con trol, a strict or der of pos-
si ble buyers/suc ces sors, dis tin ction bet we en agri cul tu ral land and hol ding, as well 
as spe cial ru les con cer ning the ow ner ship, use and suc ces sion of agri cul tu ral lands 
and hol dings may ser ve to ma in tain agri cul tu ral lands for agri cul tu ral pu r po ses 
and in the hands of lo cals wil ling and be ing able to farm them. 
3. EU LAW AND EU MEM BER STA TES 
The Eu ro pean Union is not a fe de ral sta te, but a par ti cu lar in ter na ti o nal phe-
no me non which is ba sed on the re gi me of the in ter na ti o nal tre a ti es (e.g. the TFEU) 
sig ned by so ve re ign and in de pen dent sta tes (i.e. by the Mem ber Sta tes of the EU). 
In the EU, the re gu la ri za tion of the agri cul tu ral lands’ mar ket is the com pe ten ce 
of the Mem ber Sta tes, ho we ver, the Mem ber Sta tes (MSs) shall adopt pro vi si ons 
in com pli an ce with the EU law. 
17 See Act of 2003 re la ting to con ces sion in the ac qu i si ti on of real pro perty (Con ces sion Act).
18 In grid AA sen, Er lend Da ling, Na ti o nal re port – Nor way, 5, (he re i naf ter re fer red to as 
Nor we gi an re port), the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/pots dam-
com2.php 
19 Phi lip pe Haymoz, Bäuerliches Bo den recht – Un ter la gen für ei ne Über sicht und Einführung 
zum BGBB, 2011.
20 Jörg Am sler, Na ti o nal re port – Swit zer land, 3. (he re i naf ter re fer red to as Swiss re port), 
the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/pots dam com2.php 
21 Swiss re port, 3. 
22 Swiss re port, 5. 
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3.1. EU law
First of all, it is worth no ti cing that the EU law do es not pro hi bit MSs me a-
su res re stric ting the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral land by en ti ti es from out si de of the 
EU or the Eu ro pean Eco no mic Area (EEA). No net he less, in si de the EU and the 
EEA, the EU law, on the one hand, re qu i res the im ple men ta tion of the fo ur EU 
fre e doms of the in ter nal mar ket (in con nec tion with the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral 
lands, the free mo ve ment of per sons and ca pi tal are ap pli ca ble) and, on the ot her 
hand, it pro hi bits the di scri mi na tion on the ba sis of na ti o na lity.23 
The con cer ned ru les of the Tre aty on the Fun cti o ning of the Eu ro pean Union 
(TFEU) are espe ci ally the free mo ve ment of per sons and ca pi tal24 (Ar tic les 49 
and 63 of the TFEU; he re i naf ter re fer red to as ’ne ga ti ve in te gra tion ru les’) and 
an ob jec ti ve (“to en su re a fa ir stan dard of li ving for the agri cul tu ral com mu nity”) 
of the Com mon Agri cul tu ral Po licy (CAP) of the EU (i.e. Ar tic le 39 (1) po int b) 
of the TFEU; he re i naf ter re fer red to as ’po si ti ve in te gra tion ru les’).25 Ac cor ding 
to Ágoston Ko rom,26 be si de the an ti-di scri mi na tion ru les, the EU law de ter mi nes 
the com pe ten ce of its MSs to adopt the ir na ti o nal land law in the in ter sec tion of 
ne ga ti ve and po si ti ve in te gra tion ru les. The men ti o ned TFEU ru les con tain rat her 
ge ne ral pro vi si ons, the re fo re, the Co u rt of Ju sti ce of the EU (CJEU) has an im-
por tant ro le to in ter pret them and to help as sess the na ti o nal land laws of the MSs. 
As re gards the ne ga ti ve in te gra tion ru les, ac cor ding to the prac ti ce of the CJEU, 
na ti o nal law can en su re full com pli an ce with the EU law (a) if the pu blic in te rest 
is pur sued by the na ti o nal law (i.e. ob jec ti ves in the pu blic in te rest) and (b) if the 
me a su re of the na ti o nal law can not be ex chan ged for less re stric ti ve me a su res (i.e. 
the prin ci ple of pro por ti o na lity). As re gards the ob jec ti ves in the pu blic in te rest, 
the CJEU27 re gards the ob jec ti ves of na ti o nal agri cul tu ral land po licy such as (a1) 
to pre ser ve a per ma nent agri cul tu ral com mu nity, (a2) that the land sho uld be long 
23 Csil la Csák, Bi an ka Koc sis, Ani ko Ra isz, Na ti o nal re port – Hun gary, 10-11. (he re i naf ter 
re fer red to as Hun ga rian re port II), the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/
pots dam/pots dam com2.php; see fu rt he r mo re János Ede Szilágyi, The Ac ces sion Tre a ti es of the 
New Mem ber Sta tes and the na ti o nal le gi sla ti ons, pa r ti cu larly the Hun ga rian law, con cer ning the ow-
ner ship of agri cul tu ral land, Jo ur nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law (JAEL), 9/2010, 52-55.
24 It is worth no ti cing that, ac cor ding to An nex I of Co un cil di rec ti ve 88/361/EEC, in vest ments 
in real esta te on na ti o nal ter ri tory by non-re si dents are part of the ca pi tal mo ve ments in the EU.
25 Abo ut dis tin ction bet we en the ne ga ti ve and po si ti ve in te gra tion mo dels and ru les of the 
EU, see Ágoston Ko rom, Az új földtörvény az uniós jog tükrében – Jo gegyenlőség vagy de fac to 
más elbírálás, in: Az új magyar földforgalmi szabályozás az uniós jog ban (ed.: Ágoston Ko rom), 
Nem ze ti Közszolgálati Egyetem, Bu da pest, 2013, 14.
26 Ko rom (2013), 14.
27 See from the ju ris dic tion of the CJEU Ca se 182/83, jud gment of the Co u rt of 6 No vem ber 
1984 (Fe a ron ca se), po int 3; Ca se C-302/97, jud gment of the Co u rt of 1 Ju ne 1999 (Kon le ca se), 
po int 40; Ca se C-515/99, Jud gment of the Co u rt of 5 March 2002 (Re isch ca se), po int 34; Ca se 
C-300/01, Jud gment of the Co u rt of 15 May 2003 (Salz mann ca se), po int 44; Ca se C-452/01, Jud gment 
of the Co u rt of 23 Sep tem ber 2003 (Ospelt ca se), po ints 38-39; and Ca se C-370/05 (Fe ster sen ca se), 
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to per sons wis hing (and be ing ca pa ble) to farm it, (a3) the pos si bi lity to co un te ract 
spe cu la ti ve land ac qu i si ti on, (a4) etc. to be con form to the TFEU and to pur sue 
an ob jec ti ve in the pu blic in te rest. The re stric ti ve me a su res ac cep ted by the ju ris-
dic tion of the CJEU are (b1) the pro ce du re of pri or aut ho ri sa tion for the ac qu i si ti on 
of agri cul tu ral land,28 (b2) the system of pri or dec la ra tion,29 (b3) the pro vi sion for a 
hig her tax on the re sa le of land oc cur ring sho rtly af ter ac qu i si ti on,30 (b4) the re qu-
i re ment of a sub stan tial mi ni mum du ra tion for le a ses of agri cul tu ral land,31 (b5) etc. 
3.2. Mem ber Sta tes law
A sig ni fi cant per cen ta ge of the MSs apply so me kind of a re gu la tion and 
re stric ti ons con cer ning the tran sac tion of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands and/or 
agri cul tu ral hol dings32. The de ci si ve met hod of the se le gi sla ti ons can dif fer from 
ius stric tum (strict and ri go ro us ru les) to ius equ i tum (per mis si ve and al lo wing 
ru les). They can de ter mi ne pro vi si ons con cer ning agri cul tu ral pro du cers; for 
exam ple (a) vo ca ti o nal re qu i re ment (e.g. in Au stria, Slo va kia) or (b) re stric ti ons 
aga inst a per son who do es not pur sue agri cul tu ral and/or fo re stry ac ti vity (e.g. the 
Net her lands, Ger many). The tran sac ti ons af fec ted by the le gi sla tion might vary 
from the ow ner ship thro ugh the use (e.g. le a se) to the in he ri tan ce of agri cul tu ral 
lands/hol dings; for exam ple, (a) the de ter mi na tion of the ma xi mum amo unt of 
agri cul tu ral lands ow ned or pos ses sed by a per son (e.g. Po land, Hun gary), (b) 
pre-emp ti ve rights (e.g. Italy, Por tu gal, the Net her lands), (c) a pri or aut ho ri za tion 
pro ce du re for the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral lands (e.g. Au stria, Hun gary), (d) the 
re qu i re ment of a ma xi mum du ra tion for le a ses of agri cul tu ral land (e.g. Bel gi um, 
Gre e ce, Italy, Ger many), (e) etc. 
In si de the EU, the dif fe ren ce bet we en the land mar kets of the MSs is re mar-
ka ble33. This dif fe ren ce is espe ci ally sig ni fi cant bet we en the land pri ces of the 
new MSs (i.e. MSs sin ce 2004) and the Old MSs (na mely MSs be fo re 2004). 
Ne vert he less, the pri ce is not the only re a son for MSs to re gu la te the ir land 
mar kets. Be low, the re a sons of the Old MSs are de ta i led as well. 
po ints 27-28., 33. The ca ses may be dow nlo a ded from the web si te: http://eur-lex.eu ro pa.eu /ho me-
pa ge.html
28 See Ca se C-213/04 Ewald Burtscher v Jo sef Sta u de rer [2005] ECR I-10309, pa ra graph 57; 
and Ca se C-452/01, pa ra graphs 41-45.
29 See Ca se C-213/04, pa ra graphs 44, 52-54, 59-62.
30 See Ca se C-370/05, pa ra graph 39.
31 See Ca se C-370/05, pa ra graph 39.
32 Agri cul tu ral hol ding me ans the ba sic or ga ni za ti o nal unit of pro duc tion equ ip ment and 
ot her me ans of agri cul tu ral pro duc tion (land, agri cul tu ral equ ip ment, ot her as sets) in con nec tion 
with the ow ner ship-us e-suc ces sion re la ti ons in na ti o nal laws whe re this ca te gory exists.
33 See the da ta of the Eu ro stat: http://ec.eu ro pa.eu /eu ro stat/we b/agri cul tu re/da ta/da ta ba se 
(sub sec tion: ’a pri’).
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3.2.1. New MSs and espe ci ally the new Hun ga rian land law
Be low, the le gi sla tion (and the re spec ti ve in frin ge ment pro ce du res) of new 
MSs and, as an exam ple, the main pro vi si ons of the new Hun ga rian land law are 
pre sen ted. 
As re gards the le gi sla tion of new MSs in a ge ne ral sen se, with re gard to the ir 
low land pri ces and on the ba sis of the Ac ces sion Tre a ti es of 2003, 2005 and 2012, 
(sin ce 2004) the Czech Re pu blic, Esto nia, La tvia, Lit hu a nia, Hun gary, Po land, 
Slo va kia, (sin ce 2007) Ro ma nia, Bul ga ria and (sin ce 2013) Cro a tia (new MSs) we re 
each gran ted a tran si ti o nal pe riod for ma in ta i ning exi sting le gi sla tion re stric ting 
the ac qu i si ti on of the ow ner ship34 of agri cul tu ral lands and fo rests, by de ro ga tion 
from the fre e dom of ca pi tal mo ve ments. 
Af ter the tran si ti o nal pe riod had ex pi red, nu me ro us new MSs adop ted new 
land laws in clu ding re stric ti ve me a su res. Typi cally, the le gi sla tion of Old MSs 
pro vi ded a ro le mo del for the new MSs (the French and Au strian mo dels we re 
qu i te po pu lar among them). In 2015, the EU Com mis sion in tro du ced in frin ge ment 
pro ce du res aga inst so me of the new MSs; na mely Bul ga ria, Hun gary, La tvia, Lit-
hu a nia, Slo va kia. In the opi nion of the EU Com mis sion, so me pro vi si ons of the se 
MSs are con si de red as the vi o la tion of the free mo ve ment of ca pi tal and the fre e dom 
of esta blis hment, and the re fo re, this si tu a tion di sco u ra ges cross-bor der in vest ment 
in the land mar ket of the new MSs. “The main con cern in Bul ga ria and Slo va kia 
is that buyers must be long-term re si dents in the co un try, which di scri mi na tes 
aga inst ot her EU na ti o nals. Hun gary has a very re stric ti ve system which im po ses 
a com ple te ban on the ac qu i si ti on of land by le gal en ti ti es and an obli ga tion on 
the buyer to farm the land him self. In ad di tion, as in La tvia and Lit hu a nia, buyers 
must qu a lify as far mers. Whi le the Com mis sion agre es that na ti o nal aut ho ri ti es 
sho uld be able to pro perly re gu la te farm land mar kets to ma in tain such land in 
agri cul tu ral use and pro mo te lo cal de ve lop ment, it fo und a num ber of the se me-
a su res ex ces si vely re stric ti ve and di scri mi na tory in terms of at trac ting in vest ment 
in ru ral de ve lop ment.”35
Ho we ver, it is worth emp ha si zing that, till 2014, the pre li mi nary ru ling has 
been typi cal, the in frin ge ment re ma ins ex cep ti o nal in con nec tion with the ac qu-
i si ti on of agri cul tu ral lands.36 
34 Na mely, the re are ge ne rally no re stric ti ons on the le a se of agri cul tu ral lands by fo re ig ners.
35 Eu ro pean Com mis sion, Press re le a se on „Fi nan cial ser vi ces: Com mis sion re qu ests Bul-
ga ria, Hun gary, La tvia, Lit hu a nia and Slo va kia to comply with EU ru les on the ac qu i si ti on of 
agri cul tu ral land”, Brus sels, 26 May 2016, IP/16/1827.
36 E.g. CJEU Ca se 305/87, Jud gment of the Co u rt of 30 May 1989. Abo ut the in frin ge ment 
(Nr. 2007/4766) pro ce du re of EU Com mis sion aga inst Vo ral berg act (Au stria), see furt her mo re 
Ro land No rer, Ge ne ral re port Com mis sion III – Sci en ti fic and prac ti cal de ve lop ment of ru ral law 
in the EU, in sta tes and re gi ons and in the WTO, in: L’a gri cul tu re et les exi gen ci es du déve lop pe-
ment du ra ble (ed.: Paul Ric hli), L’Har mat tan, Pa ris, 2013, 375-376.
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As for the Hun ga rian land law in de tail,37 the new land law re gi me of Hun-
gary was adop ted in 2013. It sho uld be no ted that the new land law re gi me in clu-
des nu me ro us acts and dec re es and even so me pro vi si ons of the new Hun ga rian 
con sti tu tion38 (cal led Fun da men tal Law). Ne ve rt he less, the es sen tial ele ment of 
this new land law re gi me is Act CXXII of 2013 on tran sac ti ons in agri cul tu ral and 
fo re stry lands (he re i naf ter re fer red to as TAL). The main pro vi si ons of the new land 
37 In con nec tion with the Hun ga rian land law, see espe ci ally the fol lo wing pi e ces of ex cel lent 
re se arch Kris zti na Bányai, The o re ti cal and prac ti cal is su es of re stra ints of land ac qu i si ti on in 
Hun gary, Jo ur nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 20/2016, 5-15; Csil la Csák, Bi an ka 
Enikő Koc sis, Anikó Ra isz, Vec tors and in di ca tors of agri cul tu ral po licy and law from the po int 
of vi ew of the agri cul tu ral land struc tu re, Jo u r nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 19/2015, 
32-55; Csil la Csák, Die un ga rische Re gu li e rung der Ei gen tums- und Nutzungsverhältnisse des 
Ac ker bo dens nach dem Be i tritt zur Europäischen Union, Jo ur nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal 
Law, 9/2010, 20-31; Csil la Csák, Zoltán Nagy, Re gu la tion of Obli ga tion of Use Re gar ding the 
Agri cul tu ral Land in Hun gary, Zbor nik ra do va Prav nog fa kul te ta u No vom Sa du, 2/2011, 541-549; 
Márk Gyovai, Es zter Kiss-Kondás, Re gu la ti ons of auc tion of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands par-
ti cu larly re gar ding to Ju di cial En for ce ment Pro ce du re, Jo u r nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal 
Law, 20/2016, 50-63; Kla u dia Holló, Zsófia Hornyák, Zoltán Nagy, Die Ent wic klung des Agrar-
rechts in Un garn zwischen 2013 und 2015, Jo ur nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 19/2015, 
56-72; Zsófia Hornyák, Die Vo ra us set zun gen und die Beschränkungen des land wirtscha ftlic hen 
Grun der wer bes in rechtsver gle ic hen der Analyse, CE DR Jo ur nal of Ru ral Law, 1/2015, 88-97; Bi an ka 
Enikő Koc sis, The new Hun ga rian land tran sfer re gu la tion from the aspect of exa mi na ti on of the 
Eu ro pean Union, Jo ur nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 16/2014, 95-110; István Ola jos, 
Die Entsche i dung des Ver fas sung sge richts über die Rol le, die Entsche i dun gen und die Be gründet-
he it der Gründen der Stel lung nah men der örtlichen Grun dver ke hr skom mis si o nen, Agrar- und 
Um wel trecht, in press; Mihály Ku rucz, Cri ti cal analyses of ara ble land re gu la tion in Hun gary, 
Jo ur nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 3/2007, 17-47; Ildikó Gyurán, István Ola jos, The 
Hun ga rian Na ti o nal Re port on Ru ral Use and Pro tec tion of Land in the Co un trysi de, Jo ur nal of 
Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 12/2012, 85-87, 92-94; István Ola jos, Sza bolcs Szilágyi, The 
most im por tant chan ges in the fi eld of agri cul tu ral law in Hun gary bet we en 2011 and 2013, Jo u r nal 
of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 15/2013, 94-97; István Ola jos, Anikó Ra isz, The Hun ga-
rian Na ti o nal Re port on Sci en ti fic and Prac ti cal De ve lop ment of Ru ral Law in the EU, in Sta tes 
and Re gi ons and in the WTO, Jo u r nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 8/2010, 44-45; 
En dre Tan ka, Why has the ge ne ral land con so li da tion no chan ce in Hun gary?, Jo ur nal of Agri cul-
tu ral and En vi ron men tal Law, 1/2006, 23-28. 
38 On the high-le vel as ses sment of the con sti tu ti o nal aspects of Hun ga rian land law, see 
Bob vos Pál, Eri ka Far kas Csamangó, Péter Hegyes, Péter Ja ni, A mező- és erdőgazdasági földek 
ala pjo gi védel me, in: Számadás az Alaptörvényről (ed.: Elemér Ba logh), Magyar Közlöny Lap- és 
Könyvkiadó, Bu da pest, 2016, 31-40; Csil la Csák, Nóra Ja kab, The Hun ga rian Na ti o nal Re port on 
Agri cul tu re and the re qu i re ments of a su sta i na ble de ve lop ment, Jo u r nal of Agri cul tu ral and En-
vi ron men tal Law, 12/2012, 50-51; Ger gely Horváth, The re ne wed con sti tu ti o nal le vel of en vi ron men-
tal law in Hun gary, Ac ta Ju ri di ca Hun ga ri ca, 4/2015, 302-316; László Fo dor, A víz az Alaptörvény 
környeze ti értékrendjében, Pu bli ca ti o nes Uni ver si ta tis Mi skol ci nen sis Sec tio Ju ri di ca et Po li ti ca, 
31/2013, 335-336, 339-342; Anikó Ra isz, A Con sti tu ti on’s En vi ron ment, En vi ron ment in the Con-
sti tu tion, Est Eu ro pa, numéro spécial /2012, 50-70; András Téglási, How is pro perty ow ner ship 
gu a ran teed con sti tu ti o nally in the fi eld of agri cul tu re?, Jo u r nal of Agri cul tu ral and En vi ron men tal 
Law, 7/2009, 20-21.
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law re gi me, and espe ci ally of the TAL, are the fol lo wing: (a) The sco pe of the land 
law re gi me en com pas ses al most all the tran sac ti ons of the ow ner ship and the use 
of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands ex cept for the suc ces sion by law.39 (b) The re is 
a dis tin ction bet we en fo re ig ners; na mely, whi le non-EU fo re ig ners shall not ac-
qu i re the ow ner ship and use of agri cul tu ral lands, the ci ti zens of EU MSs, ci ti zens 
of the Eu ro pean Eco no mic Area and na ti o nals of ot her Sta tes enjoying si mi lar 
tre at ment un der an in ter na ti o nal agre e ment can ac qu i re the ow ner ship of agri cul-
tu ral lands un der the sa me con di ti ons as Hun ga ri ans.40 (c) Ne it her Hun ga rian nor 
fo re ign le gal en ti ti es shall ac qu i re the ow ner ship of agri cul tu ral lands; the re are 
so me ex cep ti ons (i.e. the Hun ga rian sta te, mu ni ci pal go vern ments, li sted chur ches, 
mort ga ge loan com pa ni es).41 (d) Only for an agri cul tu ral pur po se can so me body 
ac qu i re the ow ner ship or usa ge of agri cul tu ral lands42 with an obli ga tion on the 
buyer or user to farm the land him self,43 and to pos sess a pro per de gree in agri cul-
tu ral or fo re stry ac ti vi ti es, or the pro per agri cul tu ral or fo re stry prac ti ce in Hun gary 
(at le ast 3 years).44 (e) The si ze of lands be ing su bject of tran sfer is li mi ted. The 
one of them is the so-cal led land ac qu i si ti on li mit of far mers. Ac cor ding to this, 
the si ze of land that may be ac qu i red by a far mer may not ex ce ed 300 hec ta res, 
in clu ding the si ze of land he/she may al ready own or use un der usu fruc tu ary right 
(the li mit of no-far mers is me rely one hec ta re).45 Anot her li mit is the so-cal led land 
pos ses sion li mit of far mers and agri cul tu ral pro du cer or ga ni za ti ons. By vir tue 
of this li mit, the si ze of land that may be held in pos ses sion by a far mer or an 
agri cul tu ral pro du cer or ga ni za ti ons may not ex ce ed 1,200 hec ta res (ex cep ti o nally: 
1800 ha), in clu ding the si ze of land al ready held in pos ses sion.46 (f) Con tracts for 
the tran sfer of ow ner ship and land use rights shall be ap pro ved by the agri cul tu ral 
ad mi ni stra tion body (this is a con di tion of va li dity).47 (g) Du ring the pro ce du re of 
the agri cul tu ral ad mi ni stra tion body lo cal agri cul tu ral com mu ni ti es48 ha ve the 
right to pre vent the ac qu i si ti on of the ow ner ship of lands of a spe cu la ti ve na tu re 
via the ir opi nion for the re fu sal of ap pr o val of the con tracts.49 (h1) In the sa le of 
39 TAL, §6.





45 TAL, §10, §16.
46 TAL, §16.
47 TAL, §7, §39.
48 TAL, §68. The Hun ga rian Con sti tu ti o nal Co u rt al so as ses sed the land re gi me pro vi si ons 
con cer ning lo cal agri cul tu ral com mu ni ti es in its nu me ro us pro ce du res; see István Ola jos, Az 
Alkotmánybíróság döntése a helyi földbizottságok sze repéről , döntéseiről, és az állásfoglalásuk 
in do ka i nak megalapozottságáról, Jo ge se tek Magyarázata, 3/2015, 17-32. 
49 TAL, §§23-24.
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land the pre emp tion right,50 (h2) in the le a sing of land the right of first re fu sal51 
shall ac crue in a strict sta tu tory or der. In pre emp tion right sta tu tory or der, the 
Hun ga rian sta te has a pre emp tion right at the first pla ce. Both in the pre emp tion 
right sta tu tory or der and in the right of first re fu sal sta tu tory or der, the lo cal re-
si dency and agri cul tu ral pro duc tion at a high le vel (e.g. AOC-food and bio-food 
pro duc tion or ani mal ke e ping) mean a sig ni fi cant advan ta ge in the or ders. (i) 
The re are strict ru les to pre vent the in frin ge ment of the re stric ti ons, which me ans 
e.g. mo ni to ring by the aut ho ri ti es, fi nes, and re gu la tory use of the land if the new 
ow ner do es not ful fil his/her pre vi o usly ac cep ted obli ga ti ons.52 
3.2.2. Old MSs
The new ten den ci es de ta i led be low pre sent that the ac qu i si ti on of ow ner ship 
of agri cul tu ral lands is a to pi cal is sue in the Old MSs of the EU as well.
In Ger many,53 a re-as ses sment of the land po licy is un der way. It is partly 
be ca u se of re cent trends; i.e. the in cre a sing pri ces of agri cul tu ral lands in nu me-
ro us re gi ons of Ger many. Ac cor ding to the Ger man re port, even non-agri cul tu ral 
in ve stors ap pe a red in the mar ket of agri cul tu ral lands. This si tu a tion ra i sed con-
cerns, be ca u se agri cul tu ral pro du cers wo rry abo ut the loss of the ir de ve lop ment 
po ten tial. Sin ce 2008 (af ter the fi nan cial cri sis), we althy per sons and cor po ra ti ons 
ha ve ac qu i red agri cul tu ral lands all aro und Ger many, and espe ci ally in the Ea stern 
pro vin ces of Ger many. The re fo re, in nu me ro us re gi ons of Ger many, land pri ces 
ha ve in cre a sed to a pri ce-le vel at which agri cul tu ral hol dings can not put up the 
mo ney from the ir pro fit to ac qu i re furt her agri cul tu ral lands.54 
In Au stria, land law55 di stin gu is hes bet we en the ac qu i si ti ons of green real 
esta te (i.e. agri cul tu ral lands), grey real esta te (i.e. real esta te for bu il ding) and 
real esta te ac qu i si ti ons by fo re ig ners. The re gu la tion of the se ac qu i si ti ons is in the 
com pe ten ce of the con sti tu ent sta tes. In the We stern con sti tu ent sta tes of Au stria 




53 Abo ut the Ger man land law, see Chri stian Grimm, Agrar recht, Ver lag C.H. Beck, 
München, 2010, 17-97. 
54 Ho we ver, the ac qu i si ti on of lands for na tu re con ser va tion pur po ses by pri va te fo un da ti ons 
and fi nan cial funds is an ut terly in te re sting aspect of the Ger man land mar ket; Udo Hem mer ling, 
De utscher Ba u ern ver band – Po si tion zum Bo den markt, Bop pard, 14.10.2014, 1.; the re port is to 
be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/pots dam com2.php
55 Gottfried Hol zer, Grun dver ke hr srecht, in: Hand buch des Agrar rechts (ed.: Ro land No rer), 
Ver lag Österreich, Wi en, 2012, 673-701; abo ut le a se, see Chri stian Stol lmayer, Land pac htrecht, 
in: Hand buch des Agrar rechts (ed.: Ro land No rer), Ver lag Österreich, Wi en, 2012, 703-716; see 
furt her mo re An ton Re inl, Fa mily farms in Au stria, in: Agri cul tu ra Fa mi li ar (ed.: Le ti cia Bo u r ges, 
Est her Mu niz Espa da), Mi ni ste rio de Agri cul tu ra, Ma drid, 2014, 51-53. 
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-agri cul tu ral pur po ses is an ever green to pic of the agri cul tu ral po licy. The po li ti cal 
dis pu te abo ut this to pic is known as ’buying up the agri cul tu ral lands’ (Au sver ka uf 
von Grund und Bo den). The land laws of the con sti tu ent sta tes (e.g. the pro vi si ons 
con cer ning the obli ga tory land use by the per son ac qu i ring the af fec ted land) had 
to be amen ded se ve ral ti mes, in or der to be com pa ti ble with the EU law. The ir 
pre sent ver si ons ne vert he less in clu de many re stric ti ons con cer ning the ac qu i si ti-
on of agri cul tu ral lands and ta ke the so-cal led land-tran sfer com mit tee in to the 
pri or aut ho ri za tion pro ce du re for the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral land.56 
In con nec tion with the Bri tish law57, the Bri tish re port no tes that “[c]ur rently 
the re are no re stric ti ons on ow ner ship of land by fo re ign na ti o nals or com pa ni es 
wit hin the UK in re spect of most agri cul tu ral real esta te. De spi te this the re are 
po li ti cal mo ves wit hin Sco tland to li mit ow ner ship by non-EU na ti o nals. The po-
li ti cal mood in Sco tland is that the re are too many non-do mi ci led or ot her wi se 
dis tant lan dow ners ow ning lar ge ru ral esta tes, and that the su sta i na ble de ve lop ment 
of the co un trysi de is adver sely ef fec ted.”58 The re port hig hlights that “[t]he re are 
no na ti o nally col la ted fi gu res ava i la ble for fo re ign in vest ment in UK agri cul tu ral 
land... Whilst the re may be no wholly re li a ble sta ti sti cal evi den ce for cross-bor der 
ac qu i si ti ons, the re is plenty of anec do tal evi den ce from real esta te agents and 
ot hers. This sug gests that the sta ble na tu re of the En glish and Welsh land mar ket 
and fi scal in cen ti ves ha ve en co u ra ged both fo re ign buyers and ot her in ve stors 
wit hin the UK”.59 The re port al so de als with the in cre a sing pre sen ce of non-agri-
cul tu ral buyers in the mar ket of agri cul tu ral lands, which ca u ses an in cre a se in 
the pri ce of agri cul tu ral lands.60 The Bri tish re port draws the at ten tion to the im-
por tan ce of re gi sters con cer ning cross-bor der ac qu i si ti ons: “...the pre sent system 
of land re gi stra tion was esta blis hed by the Land Re gi stry Act 1875. Ho we ver 
re gi stra tion was not com pul sory ini ti ally. Com pul sory land re gi stra tion be gan in 
Lon don in 1899, but did not ex tend to all ru ral are as un til 1990. This do es not 
af fect land which has not chan ged hands and the Land Re gi stry esti ma tes that 
20% of the land mass in En gland and Wa les re ma ins un re gi ste red and most of 
56 Han nes Kro na us, Na ti o nal re port – Au stria, 6-9. (he re i naf ter re fer red to as Au strian re port), 
the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/pots dam com2.php 
57 Abo ut the Bri tish land law in de ta ils, see Do nald Ren nie, Land ow ner ship and land use in 
the Uni ted King dom, in: Cur rent chal len ges of the Eu ro pean le gi sla tion on agri cul tu ral land (ed.: 
Csil la Csák), No vot ni, Mi skolc, 2010, 255-262; Do nald Ren nie, So me aspects of agri cul tu ral law 
in Sco tland, JAEL, 6/2008, 26-48. 
58 Lu di vi ne Pe te tin, Mic hael Taylor, Na ti o nal re port – the Uni ted King dom, 2. (he re i naf ter 
re fer red to as Bri tish re port), the re port is to be fo und at http://www.ce dr.or g/con gres ses/pots dam/
pots dam com2.php. Abo ut the Scot tish in ten tion in de ta ils, see Bri tish re port, 15-16. 
59 Bri tish re port, 13. 
60 Bri tish re port, 13. The re is si mi lar con clu sion in Phi lip Day, The fa mily farm and it’s 
suc ces sion wit hin the fa mily, in: Agri cul tu ra Fa mi li ar (ed.: Le ti cia Bo u r ges, Est her Mu niz Espa-
da), Mi ni ste rio de Agri cul tu ra, Ma drid, 2014, 178. 
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this is ru ral land. This me ans that it is very dif fi cult to pro du ce ac cu ra te sta ti stics 
on the iden tity of land ow ners and the na tu re of land hol ding in the UK. ... Re cently 
in a spe ech in Sin ga po re Pri me Mi ni ster Da vid Ca me ron has cal led for mo re 
tran spa rency in land ow ner ship in an ef fort to over co me fe a rs that pro ce eds of 
fo re ign cri me are be ing “la un de red” thro ugh the UK pro perty mar ket. He has 
an no un ced pro po sals for the Land Re gi stry to pu blish de ta ils of land held by fo-
re ign in vest ment com pa ni es. The Fi nan cial Ti mes has esti ma ted that at le ast £122 
bil lion of pro perty in En gland and Wa les is ow ned by offsho re com pa ni es. Most 
of this in vest ment will be in com mer cial and re si den tial pro perty in Lon don and 
the so uth east, but so me will be in agri cul tu ral pro perty ac ross the UK.”61
CON CLU SION
The re gu la tion con cer ning the ac qu i si ti on of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands 
is a to pi cal and es sen tial (po li ti cal) is sue in nu me ro us co un tri es of Eu ro pe and all 
aro und the world. Ta king the sta te so ve re ignty, food se cu rity, land-hun ger and 
soil ero sion in to con si de ra tion, the im por tan ce of agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands 
in the re gi me of in de pen dent and so ve re ign sta tes is stra te gic and un qu e sti o na ble. 
That is the re a son why al most all EU MSs ha ve so me kind of a re gu la tion con cer-
ning agri cul tu ral and fo re stry lands. Even in the Old Mem ber Sta tes of the EU 
(Au stria, Ger many, UK), the de ci sion-ma kers fa ce the chal len ges of glo ba li za tion 
and shall de ci de what ser ves bet ter the in te rest of the ir vo ters. For that very re a-
son, it is es sen tial to end of the in frin ge ment pro ce du res aga inst so me of the New 
Mem ber Sta tes ini ti a ted by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion in con nec tion with the 
ac qu i si ti on of the ow ner ship of agri cul tu ral lands. 
61 Bri tish re port, 14. 
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Уни вер зи тет у Ми школ цу
Прав ни фа кул тет
civ dre de @u ni-mi skolc.hu 
Сти ца ње пра ва сво ји не на по љо при вред ном зе мљи шту  
у Ма ђар ској, с по себ ним освр том на пра во Европ ске уни је  
и пра ва дру гих зе ма ља
Са­же­так: У ра ду се ана ли зи ра ју прав на пи та ња у ве зи са пра вом сво-
ји не (и у од ре ђе ној ме ри пра вом упо тре бе) на по љо при вред ном и шум ском 
зе мљи шту, с по себ ним освр том на пре ко гра нич не аспек те ових пи та ња. 
Ау тор по ла зи од прет по став ке да су она у сва кој др жа ви ак ту ел на. У ра ду 
се по себ но скре ће па жња на је дан европ ски аспект пре ко гра нич ног сти ца ња 
пра ва сво ји не на по љо при вред ном зе мљи шту, тј. на но ва пра ви ла усво је на 
у зе мља ма чла ни ца ма ко је су Европ ској уни ји при сту пи ле 2004, од но сно 2007. 
го ди не. То ком 2014. и 2015. го ди не Ко ми си ја Европ ске уни је је ана ли зи ра ла 
прав но уре ђе ње сти ца ње пра ва сво ји не на по љо при вред ном зе мљи шту у но-
вим чла ни ца ма Уни је и пре ма ве ћи ни њих (Бу гар ској, Ма ђар ској, Ле то ни ји, 
Ли тва ни ји и Сло вач кој) по кре ну ла пред Европ ским су дом прав де по ступ ке 
због по вре де оба ве за пре ма За јед ни ци. Осим пра ва ових др жа ва, у ра ду се 
ана ли зи ра прав но уре ђе ње овог пи та ња и у ста ри јим др жа ва ма чла ни ца ма, 
као и у не ким др жа ва ма ко је ни су чла ни це Уни је. У ра ду се при да је зна чај и 
дру гим ве о ма ва жним пи та њи ма, као што су пи та ње др жав ног су ве ре ни-
те та, по хле пе за по љо при вред ним зе мљи штем, еро зи је тла, ко ја сва мо гу 
да бу ду од ути ца ја на прав но уре ђи ва ње сти ца ња пра ва сво ји не на по љо при-
вред ном зе мљи шту у по је ди ним зе мља ма. 
Кључ­не­ре­чи: зе мљи шно пра во – по љо при вред но зе мљи ште – сти ца ње 
пра ва сво ји не 
Да тум при је ма ра да: 27.10.2016. 
